
  

 

 

Dear All,                                                                                                             Friday 14th June 2019    

 

I can hardly believe we are in the last half-term of this academic year!  I hope you have all had an 

enjoyable break and feel ready for what I know will be a busy and exciting few weeks ahead! 

  

This week, all classes have enjoyed Concept Days with some excellent, high-quality learning being 

produced.  Classes One and Two really enjoyed learning about the Hindu Festival of Rashkan Bandan in 

their Concept Days and I have given Headteacher’s Awards for some excellent cross-curricular 

writing. 

  

Last Friday, we received a Local Authority visit to moderate our Year Six writing. Achievement at the 

end of Key Stage 2 in writing is based on teacher assessment and is judged against national criteria 

looking at a range of children’s writing across the academic year. At KS2, schools are moderated 

every four years to ensure standards are being applied consistently. Our two moderators were 

extremely impressed by the standard of children’s writing; mentioning particularly the use of 

language and handwriting as strengths. I am delighted to let you know that they agreed with all the 

judgements we had made. 

  

We have more sporting success to celebrate this week as, following our win at the Year Five/Six 

Quadkids event at Perins School, we have been selected to represent East Hampshire at the 

Hampshire School Games Final in Aldershot. Congratulations to all children involved! I am always 

delighted by the way all Froxfield children represent the school at the many events we attend. They 

are all an asset to the school and the best advert Froxfield Primary School could have! 

  

On Wednesday, Pam Simpson, East Hampshire School Improvement Manager, visited the school to 

monitor the effectiveness of safeguarding procedures and practices. As you know, at Froxfield, the 

safety of our children is our highest priority and the school has rigorous systems in place to keep all 

children safe in school. Another aspect under the safeguarding umbrella is the teaching of elements 

of safeguarding so that the children understand how to keep themselves, and others, safe. This is 

primarily done through the E-safety and PHSE curriculum. The children were able to speak 

confidently about how they were able to keep themselves safe and what they would do if they had a 

problem in school. 

  

Despite the inconsistent weather, these last few weeks have been as busy as ever with a rounders’ 

match, a Perform Workshop for Classes One and Two, swimming for Class Four and a trip to Gosport 

Museum for Class One.  There is never a dull moment!  Rehearsals for the Summer Production will 

begin in earnest over the next few weeks and the children are already enjoying learning the 

songs.  During PE, children will be practising their athletics skills in preparation for Sports Day which 

takes place next week.  You will have found Learning Cluster Overviews in book bags last Friday, 

giving you more information about the curriculum coverage for this half-term. 
  
I am looking forward to the Froxfield Choir Performance of Zimbe! on Saturday.  This will be a great 

opportunity for our children to perform in front of an audience as part of a renowned choir. 
 

With warmest wishes,  
Mrs V Farrow,   Head Teacher 



 

 

 

  

Rounders  

Our Rounders Team travelled to Langrish Primary School last week to play against teams from our 

Small Schools Group.  The children performed brilliantly as a team and had one victory in the two 

matches they played.  Mrs Rowley said that our team’s communication was superb and their passing 

and fielding was exceptional.  Well done everyone! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

Class One Trip to Gosport Discovery Centre 

Class One’s half term topic is “Let’s Play”, a history led topic.   On Thursday Class One visited the 

Gosport Discovery Centre and took part in a Time and Toys Workshop.    At the museum the children 

took part in lots of activities to help them to understand the similarities and differences between 

toys now and in the past. 

 

 
 



 

 

 

 

Visitor to Class One and Class Two 

Peter Pan and Captain Hook paid a visit 

to Class One and Class Two last week.  

The story was acted out by Perform 

Music and Drama School together with 

enormous help and participation from 

everyone in the class. 

Lucy from Year R said, “I loved it when 
we were all wriggling to get the treasure’ 
and Max said, ‘I loved it when she called 
a name and we had to be a statue like 
person’.  Martha from Year 2 said “I 
loved acting out the story and 
particularly liked the freeze frames”. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

May Dancing  

A huge well done to everyone in Years 

R, 1 and 2 for a wonderful May 

Dancing performance last Thursday.  

Each one of the children tried their 

very best … well done 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

School Photographs 

Our school photographer will be in school on Tuesday morning to take class photographs.  Please can 

all children bring jumpers or cardigans into school and please also ensure they are in smart school 

uniform.  Thank you. 

 

Sports Day 

All parents and families are invited to this year’s Sports Day which will take place at 1.15pm, also on 

Tuesday 18th June, on the Recreation Ground. The field opposite the Village Hall car park should be 

open to provide additional car parking spaces.   

 

If any families have a gazebo at home that they would be willing to lend the school for the afternoon, 

we would be most grateful.  In anticipation of a sunny day, the gazebos will offer the children 

welcome shade.  Please do let the School Office know, thank you.  

 

May we remind parents that photographs taken at Sports Day must not be put on any social 

networking site.  Any photographs placed online without consent is a breach of Data Protection 

Regulations. 

 

PE Plimsolls (repeated message from previous Friday Flyer) 

We are always eager to receive comments and feedback as to how to improve life at Froxfield 

Primary School, and, following a comment on our recent annual Parent Questionnaire, parents are 

welcome to purchase a pair of black plimsolls for children to wear during indoor PE, which takes place 

in the Village Hall.  The parent comment mentioned that children’s feet become dirty from having to 

wear bare feet in the hall and therefore black plimsolls would prevent this from happening.  Please 

ensure that plimsolls are named before being brought into school.  They may remain in PE bags.  We 

understand that black gym shoes can be purchased from the schoolwear stall at Petersfield Market 

on Wednesdays and Saturdays and from Asda.  

 

School Lunches  

The cost of school lunches for this term is £80.50.  Please ensure accounts remain in credit at all 

times.  HC3S have advised us the cost of school lunches will rise to £2.40 as from September 2019.  

School lunches will continue to be free of charge for children in Years R, One and Two. 

 

Community Donations  

Our token box in Petersfield Tesco is filling up and we still have just over two weeks left!  Please be 

reminded, when you shop in Liss Tesco or either one of the Petersfield stores, to drop your blue 

tokens into the Tesco Bags of Help Community Scheme boxes.  They will continue to be there until 

the end of June.  The funds received from Tesco will be put towards our fabulous new adventure 

playground.  Thank you!    

 

Mufti Day 

A Mufti Day will be held on Friday 28th June in exchange for a ‘bottle of something’ for the end of 

term FoFStival event. 

 



INSET Day This Term 

Just to re-confirm, our final INSET Days for this school year will be Monday 22nd and Tuesday 23rd 

July. 

 

INSET Days 2019 / 2020 

The following days have been set as INSET days for the 2019/2020 school year.   

 

Wednesday 4th September 2019 

Friday 20th December 2019 

Monday 6th January 2020 

Monday 1st June 2020 

Wednesday 22nd July 2020 

 

Stubbington Open Days 

This year’s Residential Trip for Years Four, Five and Six will take place at the beginning of July.    

Stubbington Study Centre is offering family and friends of children who will be attending the 

residential the opportunity to visit the centre to have a good look around prior to the trip.  From 

10am – 4pm, on Saturday 22nd June, anyone is welcome to drop in. There will be various activities 

taking place as well as refreshments, 

there is no need to book, just turn up!   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Last week’s Gold Book children were chosen by Mrs Haines and were Sophia 

Pykett and Oliver Newton.  Mrs Haines chose Sophia for always being 

tremendously helpful and considerate at Toast Club and Oliver was selected 

for having the most impeccable manners, all of the time!  Well done Sophia and Oliver! 

 

 This week’s Gold Book children were announced today in Celebration Worship.  

Mrs Durham, our Keyboard Teacher chose Anthony Eldridge and Alexa Hodson.  

Both Anthony and Alexa were nominated for their fantastic attitude, for 

working independently and for their high achievement in their keyboard lessons! 

Well done Anthony and Alexa! 

 



 

Zimbe Concert 

A number of children from Froxfield are joining The Froxfield Choir to take part in Zimbe on 

Saturday 15th June at the Holy Trinity Church in Privett.  The event is raising funds for the Froxfield 

Community Project, refurbishment of the Village Hall car park and the addition of a toilet and 

kitchenette in St. Peter’s High Cross, both of great benefit to school. . 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

FoFS Solstice Swim  

Everyone is invited to a fun family swim at the Petersfield Open Air Pool to celebrate the summer 

solstice in style. The pool will be open exclusively for us to enjoy with trained lifeguards at our 

disposal.   The event will take place on Friday 21st June between 5pm – 7pm.  Tickets are £10 per 

adult, £5 per child and £25 for a family ticket (2 adults + 2 children).  The ticket price includes a 

hot dog/burger/veggie option (fresh from the BBQ), unlimited squash and an ice cream. Additional 

refreshments will be available to purchase poolside.  Please come in to the School Office to purchase 

tickets.   

 
 

CLASS REPS 2019 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Year Group Class Rep Email Contact 

Year R Laura Piper (Arthur’s mum) laura.i.piper@gmail.com 

 Louisa Feldon-Lawrence (Verin’s mum) louisa.feldon@gmail.com 

Year 1 Tasha Cunningham (Helena’s mum) tashaclayton1993@hotmail.co.uk 

 Sharon Watson (Grace W’s mum) sha33a@hotmail.com 

Year 2 Rachel Nicholson (Alex’s mum) rachel99971@yahoo.co.uk 

 Christina Lydon (Henry’s mum) lydon.christina@gmail.com 

Year 3 Emma Grocott (Holly’s mum) grocottcarl@googlemail.com 

 Jacqui Sankey (Millie’s mum) jac.wake@hotmail.com 

Year 4 Sally Ismay (Leo’s mum) sally.ismay@btinternet.com 

 Emily Vickery (Islay mum) emilyvickerynct@gmail.com 

Year 5 Debbie Cooke (Charlie’s mum) thecookefamily2@gmail.com 

 Becky Mossey (Joe’s mum) bexmossey@gmail.com 

Year 6 Amanda Ammar (Olive’s mum) info@amandacook.co.uk 

 Sophia Scott (Evie’s mum) sophiascott@hotmail.co.uk 



Clubs 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Day Club Times Available To Dates 

Monday Russian Club 12pm – 1pm Years 3, 4, 5, 6 tbc 

Monday French Club Lunch Time Years 1 and 2 tbc 

Monday Aspire Cricket Club  3.15pm – 4.15pm Years 1 - 6 29th Apr – 8th Jul 

Monday Cindy’s Club 3.15pm – 6pm 
Bookings in blocks of 

15 minutes 

 

Everyone Welcome 

 

Book by 3pm on the day via  

School Office 

Tuesday Choir 12.40pm – 1pm Years 1 – 6 30th Apr – 25th Jun 

Tuesday Active8 Minds 3.15pm – 4.15pm Years R - 6 23rd Apr – 16 Jul 

Tuesday Wild Child Club 3.15pm – 4.30pm Contact School Office 30th Apr – 16 Jul 

Wednesday Adventurers’ Club 3.15pm – 4.30pm Contact School Office Parents will be informed 

Wednesday Cindy’s Club 3.15pm – 6pm 
Bookings in blocks of 

15 minutes 

 

Everyone Welcome 

 

Book by 3pm on the day via  

School Office 

Thursday Recorders 12pm – 12.20pm Year 3  2nd May – 27th Jun 

Thursday Reading Club 12pm – 12.30pm Years 3 – 6 2nd May – 27th Jun 

Thursday Jackanory 3.15pm – 4pm Years R – 1 2nd May – 27th Jun 

Thursday Sewing Club 3.15pm – 4pm Years 2 – 3 2nd May – 27th Jun 

Thursday Art Club 3.15pm – 4pm Years 3 – 4 2nd May – 27th Jun 

Thursday Cookery 3.15pm – 4.15pm Years 5 - 6 2nd May – 27th Jun 

Thursday Netball 3.15pm – 4pm Years 5 - 6 2nd May – 27th Jun 

 

Friday 

 

Cindy’s Club 

3.15pm – 6pm 
Bookings in blocks of 

15 minutes 

 

Everyone Welcome 

 
Book by 3pm on the day via  

School Office 



School Diary 

 

Summer 2019 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2019/20 

 
Wednesday 4th September INSET Day – School Closed 

Thursday 5th September School Opens at 8.30am for Autumn Term 

Week commencing Monday 28th October Half Term 

Monday 4th November School Opens at 8.30am for Second Half of Autumn Term 

Thursday 19th December Last Day of the Autumn Term 

Friday 20th December INSET Day – School Closed 

Monday 23rd Dec – Friday 3rd January Christmas Holiday 

Monday 6th January 2020 INSET Day – School Closed 

Monday 1st June 2020 INSET Day – School Closed 

Wednesday 22nd July 2020 INSET Day – School Closed 

 

 

 

 
 

Froxfield CofE Primary School Contact Details 

 
Telephone : 01730 827251     Email : adminoffice@froxfield.hants.sch.uk 

 
 

Saturday 15th June Zimbe!,  Holy Trinity Church in Privett 

Tuesday 18th June Sports Day, Recreation Ground, 1.15pm 

Friday 21st June FoFs Open Air Pool Family Swim, 5pm – 7pm 

Saturday 22nd June Stubbington Open Day, 10am – 4pm 

Wednesday 26th June New Wrens and Parents Visit, 1.15pm – 2.15pm 

Friday 28th June Mufti Day in exchange for a ‘Bottle of Something’ 

Sunday 30th June FoFS Summer Concert, 3pm, St Peter’s Church, High Cross 

Monday 1st - Friday 5th July Stubbington Residential Visit, Years 4, 5 and 6 

Tuesday 2nd July New Wrens and Parents Visit, 9.30am – 10.30am 

Friday 12th July TPS Transition Day 

Friday 12th July New Wrens Visit, 1.15pm – 2.15pm 

Wednesday 17th July New Wrens Visit, 9.30am – 11am 

Thursday 18th July Summer Production, 1.30pm 

Friday 19th July Leavers’ Service 1.15pm, Term finishes at 3.15pm 

Monday 22nd July 2019 INSET Day – School Closed 

Tuesday 23rd July 2019 INSET Day – School Closed 


